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Evening Current
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CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO.

SATU RDAY.

By Associated Preea.
Deming, N.M., August 25 To avoid
immidisturbance
which appeared
nent, preparations were made at noon
today to entrain the battalion of
Twenty-Fourt- h
United States Infantry of "negroes" stationed here and
transfer them hack to their former
station at Columbus. N. M.
The situation here is very intense
aa a result of the rinding of an automobile driver beaten up, supposedly
by negroes.
MARE ISLAND EXPLOSION
A
DELI RER ATE
By Associated

Do

By Associated Press.
Houston, Texas, August 26.
soldieis of the Twenty-fourt- h
try, who ure charged with shooting
hnving killed seventeen persons
n tltt streets of this city Thursday
night were taken from here and start- toward Columbus, New Mexico at
Among them are
tlaybrMk today.
thirty-fou- r
who are charged by the
The
district attorney with murder.
entire six hundred unci thirty-thremembers of the battalion, which rtime
here four weeks ago, was entrained
on the arrival of Major General Hell.
An investigation of the shooting was
begun here this morning.
I

ii-

your swearing at the

PREMIER
WANTS

PEACE.

Press.
Soliu, Hulgaria, August 2.Y "We
want peace and desire to end this
terrible bloodshed." said Premier
in an interview on the Papal
peace note.
Ry Associated

Phone us the newa.

Current

BEEN

LIBERTY

LOAN
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and expression
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ON AND

LABOR DISPUTES IN SHIP- YARDS SOON TO HE ADJUSTED
Associated Preaa.
Washington, D. C., August IS,
early adjustment of the labor disputes
in United States shipyard- expected
o
to be accomplished by
n ation of
an adjustment bonrd to consider the
proper way of a settlement.
The
boerdl will be composed of four or five
members aceording to the nature of
the problem to be solved. The president today anpointed Everett Muey,
of New Y'ork, president of the national
civil federation, chnirmtin of the adjustment bonrd. (iompers will name
the second member and the emcrgcnc
fleet corporation will name the third.
By

.

a view of taking action in the Balkans, but Italy would not lend support the plan and t iermany withdrew
her proposal.
American Ambassa-do- r
(icrurd has told us the German
crown prime made no secret of a desire for war and that he even expressed the hope that it would come
in father died, lie added that if
it did not come before his father died,
it would come ns soon aa he, the
crown prince, assumed the throne

lie-fo- re

.

STRAHS

FOR

I.

DRAFT.

E

The following from other place
examined for the draft by the
Eddy county board I t'luud l)e Moss,
eounty. accepted; F. Ytur-ruldOtero
from
Texas,
from El Pnso county.
Ilardrastle, from Lincoln
accepted.
county, accepted Ralph Thornton, of
Person. Oklahoma, rejeted: S.M. Marof
tin, accepted; Jno. W. (iarrett,
Tombstone, Arizona, rejected; J. J.
Mance, o (Tillman county, Oklahoma,
accepted; tiurnsey Clark, Cook county, Illinois, rejected.
None from Eddy county have as yet
been notified to appear for examina
tion.
.vere

CHRISTIAN

A

CO

INSURANCE-

-

THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
HANKING
SYSTEM,
WE AUK
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL. WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OK SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

FOR

recognition

on the part of (he U.

S.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

government.

The

Month. Sr. Copy.

IN

FUNDS.

feel a aeaae of

fiOe

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THIS BANK
HAS

not start, the war. Who did? The
answer hi, I think, unquestionable, for
a year before the war begun Germany
had definitely made up her mind to
light. An Italian writer told how. in
IMS (iermany approached Italy with

i

BULGARIAN

Press.

$..00 Year.

WANTED WAR LONG BEFOR E HOSTILITIES

London, August 2fi. "I see they
are again talking in (iermany about
how Kngland started the war," remarket Lord Ceiral, minister of blockNegro ade, in bin weekly talk to the Associated Press. "Certainly England did
Infan-

ACT.

Washington, I). ('., August 25.
The explosion at Mare Island navy
yard last July which killed five and
injured thirt" was today pronounced
a deliberate act of some one unknown
to the authorities. This information
was contained in the report of Secretary Daniels.

IM7.

FACT THAT GERMANY DECIDED

BACKTOCOLUMBUS
SENT TO OI.H ('AMI.

2.1.

ENGLISHMAN STATES THAT IT IS KNOWN

NEGROS TAKEN

negro soi.niEKs to re

AUGUST

First National Bank

are guests of relatives

here.
Bert FRENCH SCORE ANOTHER
knows every one and every one is
leady to shake; he is ut much ut home
hen- as he is behind the counter. Will By
Carlsbad, N. M.
Associated Press.
Smith ami Earnest Mtafer of Reeky
Paris. August 86.-- The French scorwith their families, spent a few days
ed a new victory on the Verdun front
here at the picnic.
Mrs. John Hewitt, her mother und last night north of Hill No. 848. The
fortified works near Hethincoiirt wvre
to come and go at any time. Bill kil- sister, Miss Mamie Smith, and .lohnie COmpntod,
NEWS NOTES FROM THE
The number of prisoners
Hewitt, Jr., were on the plums meetI.OVINGTON
PICNIC led and barbecued u yearling Wednestaken since
fighting began has inday evening and with plenty of good ing friends at the three days burbe-cue- . creased to the
sixty one hundred.
From people coming back from the bread and hot coffee they have made
Of course there were many others
plains we figure they have hud a their party have a fine lime. Some
TRI.I OI.OHs OF ITALY NOW
splendid time and every one has en of their guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. whose names escaped lis at this time
OVER AUSTRIAN STRONGHOLD.
ojyed the three day barbecue. There N. Jones. Miss Grace, Dallas, and Miss that were there and Hre enjoying the
was about three thousand people there Ada Gordon, Frank Jones. Elmore and trip fully as well.
Ov Associated Press.
i
the second day so says the hustler. Miss Glud.VH, Leonard Jones, Dr.
Rome, August 86. The
of
of Koswcll, Aud Lusk, Misses RUSSIANS PROTESTING AGAINST
The barbecue dinner wbs well conduct
Italy huvc bean flying since yester-- ;
and
ed. The meat was well cooked and Mary White, Eulalia Merchant
GOVERNMENT.
PRESENT
day on the summit
of Montesund
there was plenty of it, and was spread Anita Jordan.
which was the Austrian stronghold
Among those we know from Carlson a long table and the ladies ate first,
Ion
the laonao front, it is officially anMoarow. Russia, August 88. Labor
but they had plenty for all. Among bad are R. I, lialley and Will Craig.
nounced
the visitors we noticed were the band J. W. Armstrong, Judge D, G. Gran- unions ate opposing the Moscow con- my iinilerthat the Itabuns second ur-- I
General Cadoruu report" he
Judge ference and announced one day in
brothers.
boys from Lubbock, and the music was tham, Merchant
which to strike in protest of the gov- lias broken through the
fine.
A large platform was built for Grunt ha in delivered one of his plea
lines
deof defense at several
of the unions
the dancers and a heavy canvas was aant addresses to the I.ovmgton peo ernment.the Leaders
pi mts und is closely pursuing the
conference to lie countert clared
No one pie and always has something
stretched over for shade.
hu are rt tiring
revolutionary and that it was nut
to aay.
complained of the heat and the dancWilkt Glasscock came out in his possible for the demncrutic organise- - and defending with ilifhcully thf
ing was kept up day and night.
ground yard by yard.
Dwight Brown, from Lubbock, played car and spent a few days with his tions to participate.
the piano now and then and gave the wife and her folks and the Misses
CATHOLICS HE1NG PERSECUTED
band boys a rest. The dancers ap- Janie and Nettie Mae Kindel came
PRESIDENT WANTS HEADS
IN PORTUGUAL
preciated the long seats that gave with him.
OF FAMILIES EXEMPTED.
Joe Johns, wife and son are here,
them a chance to reat. S. W. Vhtrt
By
Press.
Associated
from Midland, Texas, has been souar- J. P. Childress, Charles and James
Washington, Aug., 88, The presiLisbon, August 2f. Cardinal An
ing himself with 'his old friends here, Walker and their dad. J. D. Walker,
thony Menileti BeJIo,
Walter Pendleton and sisters and Miss dent has written Secretary Raker
land will spend the three days.
of Lisview thut drafting married bon has been 8 v,,n five days by the
J. R. Barrow, from Knowles, with Richards, Mrs. Luther Thomas, two
duy
Kelfamily,
three
here
the
who
girls
Portuguese
Mrs.
for
men,
are
government to leave the
Js
little
and her mother,
are heads of families
v
picnic.
ler. Many of the ranch people are should be carefully examined to avoid capital. The decree forbide Ote cardiHenry Scott, from Andrews, Texas, going and coming in their cars, among it if pussible und expressing the view nal to reside in Lisbon or suburgs for
them are Joe Luak and wife, Daddy that single men should be HsaOfl where One year
is among the
Rom Holt, wife and son are here Heard, J. H. Graham, Nat Houston, it is possible.
New Mexno supports nine steam
from the ranch to spend the three and many others. Tom Reeves, of
Qur prices are based upon quality laundrys.
We rank fourth in sise;
Carlsbad, his wife and her mother,
day.
Mr. and and sanitation.
first in quality.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luak haa a num- Mrs. Sprung, are visiting
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
ber of friends and relatives at their Mrs. Jeff D. Hart and meeting many
The Sanitary Way.
The Sanitary Way
ranch which is near enough for them old friends. Bert Rawlins and wife
-
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Enter, d Bi M nil - class matter
t ihi' post office at
April
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Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the Ait
uf Mi I:
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SI'HSt RIITION HATES.

One year in advance
Six NMHlthl In advance
One month in advance

fi.00

I'l,,.-.snores cling tn them
!...
sacks on top of the grain. Allow it
to stand for twenty minutes,
then
spread out and dry. Take care to
keep the seed from being infecUi.
after you have treated it.
Heat results can he obtain...! fr..m
planting early in September as the
roots gel a good Hold and a growth
is produced before real cold weather.
The grain should be pastured during
me winter montns.
A bushel to the um i. rn '.mi
'j for- SlMltPmht-lnjp.a.A
. i Itlunt ino
.i
mi
r
this amount a peck to the acre for
eacn montn alter that up to Decern
her.
Many of the 'armers are planting
wneai in ine corn and cotton. This
is done by using a one row grain drill
with runners along the side to press
the sulks pwl so that close planting can be accomplished.
Secure your seed wheat now.
a good seed bed.
Plant in
September.
Treat your aeed for
smut.
From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.

Member of the Associated Press.
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the BBS for republication of
all ROW! CfttHUd to it or not otherwise credited in thin paper anil alnu
he local news published herein.
All rights uf republication of special
despatches herein are also reserved.

Pre-pur-

wheat

More

c

farm machinery rusts than
Shelter machinery when

wears out.
not in use

PUR-

I,ON III Ml EES
FOR FARMERS.

2.

1917.

.

WHEAT CAMPAIGN
GETTING RESULTS
CHASES'

AUCiUST

Good Looking
READY TO WEAR

i

60
06

OFFICE OF COUNT1 Ai.ENT

SATURDAY,

t

H.00

Sample copie

CURRENT

SEED

Ray V. Davis

From

Serge dresses
$10. to $25.00
Silk Dresses
$15. to $60.00
Coat Suits
$18.50 to $50.00
Coats
$15.00 to $63.00
$ 6.00 to $18.00
Skirts

Farmon1 Exchange Bulletin.
acres of winter wheat
are you going to sow this fall? has
Master Photographer
been the must frequent nuestion heard
innong the farmers during the past
'PHONE 33
mi. nth. The New Mexico War News
total, "Barring the moat unfavorable
weather conditions, New Mexico will
make a tremendous
in DRY
increase
FRUITS NOW
acreage ami production
of winter
wheat, in order to carry its proporKOli WINTER USE.
tionate share of the war burden," So
throughout the state the movement I'M EVENT FOOD WXSTK BY Din
Last week through the County
IN; VEGETABLES AND FRUITS,
Agent's office. Hollomon ami Wilson
HOMEMADE
OUTFITS
EFFIof Artesia bought 1,000 bushels of the
CIENT.
beat seed wheat produced on the
Carlsbad project
This wheat is beDrying vegetables and fruits for
ing bought for the farmers of the winter use is one of the vital national
CottOII Wood i Artesia and Hope dis- needs of wartime. As a national need
tricts.
As a
it becomes a patriotic iuty.
There can be no question but .at patriotic duty it should lie done in
wheat will be a proofitable crop with every family. With the scarcity of
a minimum price of
per bushel tin cans and the high price of sugar
established by the passage last week this old urt of a generation ago is
of the Food Control bill. With this inning back into nrominence and this
assurance it is a good business propo win'er dinner tallies in the homes or
s t:on as well as a patriotic duty for patriotic Americans will bv luden with
WK WANT
every farmer who has land suitable fond prepared the summer
Borate.
i
gaming headway, and Eddy county The drying of food stuffs is by no
is toward the front,
means a lost an. ami us nnvnniiigc..
and available to raise as large an ire equally apparent to the housewife
acreage as possible of winter wheat
Bight tow is the time to prepare
1'rc- ?or tne planting of this crop.
J
I
i
pil re a ROM, nTOt seen neo, real your
early in .September.
eed, and pi..
10
seed for smut, use
To treat
I
pound to forty gal- formaldohyd
One gallon will treat
lous of wiii'
l
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
seed. Place the
.me ouanoi
and dip the sacked
Uon in a
Preferriai the latter the undersigned nali your ia aperatln TOtl
thoroughly wet.
seed into II KtfttinR
BBaiel ran materially.
can
dry.
out
to
riien iproad he iced
The real of rotted MM and delivery of rOUr bundles is nine (1MB.
the
pouring
of
hod
is that
nother mi
In future in.- minimum eharae tor earn package will he twenty.reprOOd, tight bonrd floor or
teed out on
live cents. II our b II amounts to less, kindly arranije with our
or
minimum.
to
basement n r and pouring
eaaleata
Uscrooee
weeks.
8
n
rail
lesentative
eeeri
careby
We all have u vular days for calling, eliminate the second slop
mi the sol oin on.o the seed,
fully mixed Bud stirring so that ev
bundle
read.
liming
rry grain be, ones mot toned. He sure
Kindly arrange to pay cash on delivery aa driver must return
to treut Co sack too, as the smut
cash or your bundle. This ia not a question ol our (inane, al
hut for economical rea Ois only.
Remember, your laundry ia NOT raising prices. We are asking you
lo help us in making aurh a atep un ereseary. to
Rive you hume
SSIST IJB bo we may he enabled
KINDLY
HICK GRADE service.
ROW

IMUIJf

Millinery for the
Woman who has
a desire to be well
Dressed.

t

it Co.

Joyce-Pr- u

m

L

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost or Production

solu-rre-

-

Garland Stoves
and Ranges
MM: THE

Eol p'i-'-

BRET

See Them at

PURDY'S

TRADE

"

tu..Kl,su.i

WASH AWAY THE EARTH.
STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Wuy.

of galvanised wire or screen of small
mesh tacked to the supports; or separate trays sliding on trips attuched
to the framework may be made. The
drier may be suspended from the
ceiling over the stove, range or heater.
In drying with an electric fan the
trays are place a that the fnn blows
through the trays, This method takes
quite long.
Fur drying apples, pare, core and
slice. If
light colored product is
desired dip Immedla iljr into cold
water containing ! teaspounfuls of
salt to the gallon. The drying time
is four to six hours or until leathery
and pliable.
Start at temperature
of llllll and rales gradually to 1500.
Practically every kind of fruit and
vegetable can be dried. Sheers and
cutters can be bought as well as
driers.
However home made methods
THE SANITARY WAV
serve as well.
If further information is desired
write to Division of Publications, U.
.S. Department
Agriculture,
for
and ex- Farmers Itulletinof H41.
of the town Bl well aa the housewife paper, muslin, clean hoards
The publicapose them to the sun. Days thut are tion is free. This bulletin also gives
of the farm.
recipes for cooking the dried proThis year the Hope community will bright and hot. with the uir free from
Cover the ducts.
have a one hundred per cent apple moisture are reollired.
netcloth,
mosquito
cheese
with
fruit
From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.
m a. If measures ure not taken to ting
or some material that will proprevent it. there will be a large waste,
inflies,
moths
and
other
from
tect
it
as it will lie impossible to ship the
Trays that are very convenient ' Don't sell breeding animals. They
entire crop. And therein lies the op- sects.handle
can be easily made with are the seed for the nation's livestock
Edto
in
portunity for every household
of lumber for the side supply.
s
strips
a
few
dy county to greatly benefit
-galvanized
wire screen for the
a
and
Hill".
ami to "swat Kaiser
The cheapest quality is always theM
bottom.
ap
the
of
Plan now to dry the waste
We
charge
foiS
Drying by artificial heat is done in highest in price.
ple crop of Eddy county.
quality, service and sanitation.
or
top
cookatove
a
of
on
or
oven
the
satand
principal
There are three
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
suspended over the
isfactory methods of drying fruits and range, in trays specially
The Sanitary Way.
constructed
stove or in a
vegetables. These nre:
drier built at home or purchased. The
1.
Sun drying.
llmBaslt form of oven drying is to'
2. Drying by artificial heat.
Sl CO.
(As with place small quantities of tne product CHRISTIAN
Drying by
8.
in plates in a slow oven.
elevtrie fan.)
An effective drier for use over a
Too theae methods may be combined
stove mav be made easily at home, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AN1
arith good results
strips of
Sun drying is, of course, the simp-lee- for the frame use suitable
DUSTY
Spread the slices on lhee'e of wood. The trays at shnlvee are made

to

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

thein-lelve-

H

VOI R
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THE EVENING

Bk,
M.

Will BinmoiWi
spending the (Ib

of Dexter,

Ilarhcrt.

Ry
In

and Katy,
town.

WANTED. To buy a modern resi- ilence close n. Write or Ball the Cur- :

rent

SATURDAY.

Carl Livingston, wife and sister,
Miss Marjuric Simpson, returned yesterday from a four days stay at the
.Mr. and Mrs. Rulmon
ranch.
and
Mrs. Livingston joined
party
the
They had a very pleasant stay. Mis
Marjorie likes 4he ranch and enjoyed
the horse hack rides. Thev nre home
today.

LOCAL NEWS
Mil Mahle
truest of Mrs. J.

CURRENT.

office

1917.

00 FIRESTOJVE TtRES
TO 34

SO x 3

x 4 AT

WEAVER'S G 71 RAGE
Don'l forget we know how and have the farilities
broken ranting--,
having recently installed an
plant that welda all rlasaea of iron

weld your

lo

aretllene

Fester

t!"ZL 'V T

W

fr-s-

n...
'.

Spanish-America-

.1 'hn
Hewitt received a message
Lieutenant Jean Crandel!, who has statin" his sister. Miss Annie Hewitt,
spent n few days visiting his parents win ertically ill. She was he
last
here nt Otis, left Thursday night for tMlfer
Mr. Hewitt left
once
Fort Sheridan. Illinois.
for Arizona.
:

Mr. tad Mrs. ("arl Herring are
(Barrett Thomas, the little aon of
moving this week from the r'nperanza Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Thomas, of m
farm to Mr. Uleven's ranch farm illucrta. is ouite ill.
That lady is expecting to leave for n
month
visit with her mother in thi
Mrs. title Robartl and baby. Junior,
east '
are having such a pleasant time in El
I'aso they art nm saying when they
will be home.
J. J. S. Smith, wife, his brother. .'.
R. Smith, wife and two chidlren, b .i
CIRCLE MEET.
grown, were in town from
Ro kv
Thurday. Mis Jackson, their niece,
The Woodman Circle met last night
who makes her home with Mrs. I, J.
S. Smith, was with them. J. R. ,nith at the I. O. O. F. hall with a very
wife ami daughter were start .t,' on good attendance. After the business
meeting and new business was distheir trip home going by way of
to Bronte. Texas. The son. wh, pensed with a social hour was enjoy
hear the n
of his uncle. J. J. I ed with tin ubuiiilance of ice cream
Smith, will not return with them but Bml wnf,'r,,
will stay here this winter and ent r
the Carlsbad High school
He is n I
young ii. an of fine physiq'
anil
I
I IV
aVsa IV I
on v to make gooil whereever he III I
L I W tCm
placed
Roe-we-

F
Bargain Day

FA

.

A
l
Hove, publicity agent for the
Santa Fe, was: here Thursday.
It
ing to Amarillo from a trip ai rosn
the state.
rr-t-

BUTTER KIST
Now

ON

POP CORN

TAP ALL THI TIMI
AT THE

Hendricks returned yesterday
ii i
.'ill"
r
" iiiii ill i i ii h" ru nr
Where he. with ther Father and Rig
"
.nil,
irw iih.s tisit nii.
mum
fwrn iivifjnuwroi wiuw on rav irip,
to the fourteen people from Partalaa
ami an na: goo( nick linmg.
E.

i

'"

The Wilbng Worker
are serving
ice cream this afternoon nt the courthouse lawn unit thev will serve you.
Don't lie afraid of the rain. When
boys make an effort to help a good
caue, come round and help them.
R. J. TolfahnirV, the contractor,
mudc u business trip to BjDBWtll this
week, retumint' Thursday.

HOME PROM

i

'r

s

ill with typhoid
Rryan Runyan
Hi
physician thinks he has
fever.
had the favor twenty day, although
he him been in bad only ten. It is the
aupposi'jon he contracted the fever
t Silver City, while he was there at
the Normal.
i

RBADQtl XRTERS FOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rexall Store

RACK

-

CENT PURCHASE

3

OF PALM OLIVE DOOM, WB HILL

(iivi;

WEEK

KM

una

R.

PACK AOS,

-

-

j

.

. DICK

l'hi.

'M'EF.N.

Joe FesItT, Wife, ,vie two little
girl and Frank, who did the driving
retuined ye.t. rduy from Quatn, when
' .' y have spent ten
twelve daya
I hey were
up
visiting and ramping.
'be bnrheeiie tin. I aflnr I
Frank Taylor and wife uf Roswell. there
ir
over thev visited at the ranch of
..r .iiit i
rn.i
"ii i. riursis
hi
Schermnycr. Thayer's and other
terday. They are newly manlidfolki Fred
pla ea, did sonie mountain ellmbinR
k rMiiirtit.ii. f.
Midland, Texas. which pleased the little girls
very
wnerc ttiey wen married.
This wai much, 'roing on the highest
peak.
his
tri..i in cairimr hi. 1. .
1
did not have any enr trouble
She was not of age and they wen
puncture which is verv re' v "
ing to be married some time
,t pi rkabli
In that rouirn country.
without her father's consent.
Hel
father was in
Angeles, California,
re here Thurs- Tm ;.Ball an ' If
so they waited until he gave them his day
rlna Ti m, Jr., to I ph ician.
perm ssion.
Mrs Holliday cam up with them.

DIM

Darin r

Nell

i. MM

I'hone 9

Thomas, the little
W. J. Harbor, was
ner
'jn lever
near ne is mucn net- -

daughter of Mrs.

JK"."
iiienus
v'r l"'l

r:l'a

wisn

10

If you need a car. it will pay you
the car load of new
II
just received at the Ohtiemus
Shops.
I

StuJe-baker-

s

FOR RENT- .- Houoe furnished in
Huerta. Call Phone MB.
Also
fresh row for sale.
l.t.

--

FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
with 01 without
furniture, ace or
Fuller, who represents the
Mrs. W. II. Mullane, 2R9.
"hart Hartahorn, who ims been pro- phone
Peoples Mercantile Company it Baa moted
li
to second
utcnant and
aravea, is home fo- - n row days, com
- e on a
'irlough, left
Thoroughbred
R. I. R.
Fur
nu'ht
ting in yeaterday afternoon aftei for Mbuquerqoe, tiimrt Is a lat
fine ipee- ipend! : the first, two days at the
rv(iui" manhood and hi home tf
Hart and Mullane
Lovinirton plente, Mr. Fuller is look- fr'-n!e Watching hi
record.
I'hone
ing mil and says there wen
,,r
it
people enjoying the foatlvitiea,
R.

D.

V-

li.

Tom Woodl wife and Tom's friend,
DelllnRham, Juatice Heech, wife
ami daughter, left yesterdav in their
cars for a trip to Magtlalenu and
Jo nnie Stewart is in town today
sightseeing at Elephant Butte. They down
yesterday.
John says they are
did not know how long they would lie vcr .usy
fitting ready to move. The
away, but were out for pleasure.
lady. Mis Sifford, who is ill with ly
phots' fever, at the Dolph Shnttuc'
Mrs. Frank Jone and the four
small boys, spent a few days on ROHM it still very low. There is har-l-la hance for her recovery, yet she
Rocky visiting her iter, Mr. Anhas thi best of friend who are watch
nie Jones. They came in this
Ing her day and night.
M

Vint

A letter to the Public Utilities Co.
came yesterday stating the big
horse power engine that ha been ordered fur the power house, would be
shipped
month earlier than tils'
promised. It will be here very

Sweet Shop

ncii

!

25.

GOODYEAR AND

Fred and .luck Lucas are representing the cattlemen of their family and
some of the Carlsbad girls came out
in his car from Roswell, also Misses
Mary and Masie Ussery und Mury

t
t
t
it
Ohas. Rossen, of Loving, are in town' V "
v,
"nil. nit Hi- - nillllv .... ..i. iini
today and will drie home one of the
little daughter, Louise, who were then
new model Fords.
visiting.
Mrs. Moore enjoyed every
minute of her vacation at the pleasant
Woodman
a
new ,nd
is driving
Hmr
The
ideal
home.
ranch
rnrd np-- f C. ( .Hikes has unloaded have anything In the way of
h
that car of new jitnies.
fruit ,hfv wan, r10 pent y ,lf mUto
and vegetables chickens and eggs
Miss Annie Hong, of Malaga, who
has been attending the Institute here,
Mies Georgia Wallace of the Joyce-Pltd- t
left for her home this morning.
company, will enjoy her vacation
next week. Miss Naioma Wallis will
F. E. Littl
who ha been on the fill her position.
bridge work a' Rocky, came in with
Bill Jones this morning very ill.
.rn nMl., itl
.n(.HI1(.y hBS
;the arlsluid Schools to dute. the one
school, the
Rert I.eck is some better todnv. 'In the
He was very ill all day Th..lav ,ith primary impart ment. Miss MaryeMa
colitis and is still confined to his i.ed. lludiluirgh hns accepted the nla

w

AUGU8T

tNOTHER

CONVENIENCE

t

THE HOUSEWIFE

THE

WORK

OF

THE

MACHINE
tRE N I UILt
N0 BLOUSES FOR

SCHOOL DAYB

gut

Monument, was in Carlsba I yesterday
and while in town called ai the Current office and passed the time of day,
saying he could hardly keep house
without the Current.

IS

ELECTRIC SEWING

H. D. Wright, well known in the
Queen country, is here for treatment
wrong
having something
seriously
with his knee. He gets around by the
use uf h1 crutch.
Mr. and Mr. I.. W. Johnson, of the
Peoples Grocery Company, have fie
this week Mrs. Johnson's
their
brother! family, Dr. and Mr. Hub
bard, of Dexter.
Dr. Hubbard only
tarried a few days and returned this
They came in their car, and
mornin
Miss Reck accompanied them.
J. II. (iee and QtM daughter. Mary
left last night for a two weeks stay
at his daughters, Mrs. Lester Smith,
of Portale. Mary was very anxious
to go a she has made a number of
visits to her aunt's home, staying for
u month in longer.
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J At. NEWS ITEMS.

ANOTHER

The young- - people of thia and ad

JOLT FOR WALT MASON.

joining rommunitlea enjoyed a delightful dance Friday night at the
home of W. D. Noawood.

ton and Campbell of Hermit.
Dr. H. J. Coburn, of Tatum, spent
the latter part of the week in our
part of the country.
Wes wens and J. H. Shipley, of
Eunice, were .la! visitors a few moments Tuesday.
C. A. Dublin and W. F. Matkiru
Few TtrMI arr written on that ancient
unclean
returned the latter part of 'he weclnml .lew mitten hog.
Once a
runt, the farmer"
irom a nusiness trip to Sweet watei.
main stunt has forced to the front with a fog.
.Jeff Potter of Pyote, is visiuna
The old riixor-harkind by nature designed his menu to rind
friends here thia week.
,as he could; wns a real source of WUtt and today ia replaced by
W. E. Reeder, of Pyote, came out
type modern taate has called good .
with his brother-in-law- ,
E. H. NorHis hams and his bacon blue ribbons have taken.
He's the
ton, of Eunice one day this week for
tub of the packing house wheel, where they save hia long tuahea,
a short visit.
his bristles make brushes and they bottle the salable squat.
J. 1,. Willmoth and Jno. A. Yale-- ,
He's my morning awaker, a real money muker, a profitable
of Ochoa, were Jal viaitors Friday.
business to join: a (told nugget sifter, a farm
morn-aglifter,
Mr. John Williams is slowly Imthnt's tilling the purses with coin.
proving after several week's illness.
D. C, ('nates and Jim Dublin went to
W. R. Mornbaker in Pecos Valley News.
Midland the first part of the week on
business.
In the absence of Rev. 0, W. Toby
Baptist
the regular pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed. Tarter and
Miss Grace Harrison since return-babJ. R. Rich preached Sungirl were in town Thursday af- - ng from a pleasant stay at Queen, church here,
t
s
and will continue the
ternoon shopping and visiting, return- is the guest of her aunt. Mr Sam day nie-hthrough the week.
ing that night.
B, Smith this week.
money-mak-In-

FLAT RODS

Amon?

thofe present were the Misses Holly,
of Monohana, Texas, and Messr. Wal-

number nf poets have hem competing lately with the famous Kansut
r ) Mister.
Tim week an Artrsia miin
oimi forward with n "rippling
rhyme" in tribute to the
hoit, which in not unworthy th
pen of the noted bard.
The effusion
follows:
A

KIRSGH

g

MAKE POSSIBLE ANY DRAPING
EFFEtT FROM THE MOST SIMPLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE
They cost little more than
cheap, flimsy rods, but will
last for years.
GUARANTEE!)

NOT

TO

SAG.

louse-bitte-

k

I

y

aer-vice-

-

(6

TURN BLACK OR TARNISH

R. M.
AVI

THORNES.
TION CAMP.

John Lewis, Clarence Hell and A.
J. Crawford were appointed to look
over the adjoining country for a suitable camp for the aviation station,
and they found what they think will
lie acceptable if a title to the section
which is owned by various parties,
can be secured. It will require a section and it must he ft, 280 feet in the
narrowest place and fairly level. The
men mentioned made a report to the
Commercial Club, and the club appointed W. F. Mcllvain to investigate
the titles nnd see what could be done.
The securing of this station would
mean much for Carlsbad and it is to
be hoped something can be done to
bring it here.
BAD NEWS.

THE PEOPLES

Claude Ferris, one of the popular
Sanitary Rarber Shop proprietors, received a wire yesterday aften.oon that
hia sister, Miss Elizabeth Farris, who
has been with a married sister, Mrs.
Walter T. Hamlen, of Salina, Kanaaa,

MERCANTILE CO.
HAVE

ON

DISPLAY

AN

UNUSUALLY

ATTRACTIVE

LINE

since school closed in Artesia, waa
operated on for appendicitis and waa
in a critical conditio, and friends were
trying to find her parents who left
here on the 15th to go to a married
daughter in Texas, Mrs. J. B. Green- roy, who was operated for for the
same trouble
Claude expected to go
last night but could not find any one
to take hia place while he was away,
but may go tonight if she is no better.

OF

STREET AND AFTERNOON

DRESSES

C. B. Campbell, father of the Mistea
Campbell, who have spent a number
of winters her', came yesterday and
is at the
ranch
on the Delaware.
Campbell-Witherspoo-

--IN-

Miss My tie

n

Knox, of Lake

Ar-

thur 'ml Mm Bet'ie McFaddin, of
Ros 'I were overnight
guests of
Mias
'ielma Toffelmire as thev journeyed tn their school in anta Rita, this

Serges, Silks, Messalines, Taffetas
and Georgettes.

I

week.

T. C. Ljve, the sheep nnd cattleman
on the weat of town has moved hit

wife and children to town for the winfor school purpoae. They have
rooms with Homer King.

ter

COAT SUITS
Separate Coats in the Silk Wools
and Plushes. Separate Skirts also.

Little Miss Dorothy Dick returned
yesterday evening from a very pleasant visit in Fort Worth, Dallas and
other Texas points. She has been

away about a month.

George Adams and wife left Thursday night for Salt
City to attend the Annual Halt I.nke Ram Sale
which convenes there Tuesday. George
expects to buy a few fine rams to head
Mr. Adhia herd of thoroughbreds.
ams and son are nhout the only men
in this section of New Mexi.-that
breeders of . thoroughbred sheep.
tare
..
Inn
i
in
iney win comoine pleasure as mey
are out and stop over in Denver as
they return.

Shirt Waists and Millinery
MANY

NOVELTIES

IN

JAPANESE

FANCY CHAINS. GIRDLES,

BASKET

EAR SCREWS

LUNCHEON

AND NUMEROUS

j

SETS.
OTHER

UHICMM.

C. C. Keller came in from the ranch
yesterday
He is looking much plus
ed over the good supply of water
they have in the two big tanka.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Company

i

Mrs. Fannie Rnird is planning to
move to Roswrll, going next week.
Miss Fannie Mae is there. Mrs. Baird
will be missed in varioua ways us the
is an active worker in the Cemetery
association work and Woodman's Cir-- I
cle and also in the church. They have
resided here many years and have
friends too numerous to mention who
wish them the beat in their new home.
Rogelin, who has been very ill
with auto
intoxication, is recovering nieely and
expects to be released today or
Mrs

t the Sister's sanitarium

